Levemir Flexpen Patient Instructions
Step-by-step instructions for the use of Levemir® FlexTouch®. The Levemir® patient starter kit
is designed for your patients to initiate therapy. or PenFill® Cartridge Device, or NovoLog®Mix
70/30 FlexPen® Between Patients, even. Physician-directed patient self-titrationb: For patients
taking Levemir® once daily,a the dose can be adjusted to reach FPG goals: 70-90 mg/dL or 80110 mg/dL.

Official website for Levemir® (insulin detemir (rDNA
origin) injection), a long-acting Levemir® FlexTouch® is the
first prefilled insulin pen with no push-button extension
Read the Instructions for Use and take exactly as directed.
Cornerstones4Care®, FlexPen®, FlexTouch®, Levemir®,
NovoFine®, NovoLog®.
Step 4: Keep your doctor's instructions in mind. If you're worried about starting on insulin or
changing insulins, you're not alone. It's natural to feel this way. This Instructions For Use sheet
provides an overview of Levemir® and Levemir® FlexTouch® for patients. This piece can be
given to new patients to provide. The NovoLog® FlexPen®: a dial-a-dose, pre-filled insulin pen
for discreet mealtime management that is easy for patients to use. Review FlexPen® benefits.

Levemir Flexpen Patient Instructions
Download/Read
Learn about the Levemir® mechanism of action, see. Details. Step-by-step instructions for the
use of Levemir® FlexTouch®. Levemir® is contraindicated in patients with hypersensitivity to
Levemir® or any of its excipients. FlexPen®, FlexTouch®, Levemir®, NovoLog®, and
Victoza® are registered trademarks. Rotate injection sites to reduce the risk of lipodystrophy. Do
not dilute or mix LEVEMIR is contraindicated in patients hypersensitive to insulin detemir or one
of its excipients. WARNINGS Needles and Levemir FlexPen must not be shared The Novo
Nordisk Patient Assistance Program (PAP) is based on our commitment to people living with
diabetes and on our philosophy, known as the Novo. Patient Education: Multi-media resources,
generic skills instructions BASAL: Lantus U100 or Toujeo U300 Solostar Pen® or Levemir.
Tresiba U100 or U200 FlexTouch Pen®. PREMIX: NovoLog Mix 70/30 Flexpen® or Humalog
Mix 75/25. systems and are also included in the FlexPen® and InnoLet® pre-filled syringes. For
patients with type 1 diabetes mellitus, Levemir must be used in combination with rapid- Injection
sites should be rotated within the same region. Formal.

Levemir FlexPen (Insulin detemir) 100 units/ml solution for

injection in pre-filled pen - Patient Information Below is a
text only representation of the Patient Information leaflet.
You must use the pen as described in the Instructions for
use.
Watch videos that can be helpful when introducing your adult patients to Tresiba® FlexTouch®,
including instructions for use for Tresiba® U-200. Levemir Flexpen 100 unit/mL (3 mL) solution
subcutaneous insulin pen Read the Patient Information Leaflet provided by your pharmacist
before you start using this Learn all preparation and usage instructions from your health care. Buy
brand name LEVEMIR FLEXPEN 100 U/ML (5 X 3ML PENS) from Best Canada In patients
with type 1 diabetes, insulin detemir may be used with another Follow the directions on your
prescription label carefully, and ask your doctor.
Back. Patients · Patients · Diabetes · Diabetes · Living With Diabetes · Patient Resources ·
Diabetes Organizations · Obesity · Obesity · About Obesity · Living. Learn about patient
information and medication guide for the drug NovoLog read the following instructions carefully
before using your NovoLog® FlexPen®. Levemir FlexPen Injection is a brand of medicine
containing the active ingredient Levemir® FlexPen®, Product description, Further information,
Instructions For Use Patients with type 1 diabetes always require insulin to control their blood.
This guide will help your patients learn about NovoLog® Mix 70/30 and how it can including
instructions on how to use their NovoLog® Mix 70/30 FlexPen®.

Levemir and Lantus are long-acting forms of injectable insulin. Doing so helps you avoid
lipodystrophy (a buildup of fatty tissue) at the injection sites. Preventing Hospital Readmission in
Diabetes Patients: Strategies that Succeed Patients with diabetes are known to have higher 30 day
readmission rates (14.4-21.0%) U300 Solostar Pen® or Levemir® Flexpen® or Humalog Mix
75/25 Teaching. Checklist. In EMR. Handouts in Multiple Languages. Practice Pens. Physician
reviewed Levemir FlexPen patient information - includes Levemir FlexPen description, dosage
and directions.

Educate a patient on proper injection technique for inject- able therapies understand instruction.10
Other studies cite similar reasons name Levemir® is another long-acting in- sulin that Novolog®,
Novolog® FlexPen® Insulin aspart. Levemir - NDC Code. NDC Drug - Levemir. The following
table lists the NDCs and labelers of LEVEMIR: NDC, Trade Name, Labeler Name. 50090-1276.
Does your patient have an oral medication prescription? (Levemir). Levemir Flexpen. Inject #
units Sub-Q q____. Disp 3mL x 5 pens. Insulin NPH. Humulin N. Detailed instructions for
application and abstract to the drug, the composition of A group of patients treated with
Levemir® Penfill® / Levemir® FlexPen®. Novolog Mix 70-30 Flexpen. ® Instructions: Has the
patient tried and failed therapy with a comparable formulation of Humulin or Levemir (insulin
detemir).
Counsel patients on and demonstrate proper use of devices used Detemir (Levemir). □ Glargine

Counseling instructions the same as for FlexPen, SoloStar. Directions for Use: Your patient's
Levemir FlexTouch (QL only) ❑ Novolin 70/30 vial ❑ Novolin N vial ❑ Novolin R vial ❑
Novolog vial ❑ Novolog Cartridge. ❑ Novolog FlexPen ❑ Novolog FlexTouch ❑ Novolog Mix
70/30 vial ❑ Novolog. Instructions NovoLog® FlexPen® (insulin aspart injection) 100 U/mL
Levemir® is contraindicated in patients with hypersensitivity to Levemir® or any of its.

